
Our single use face mask is comfortable, soft and breathable. Made with a 3-ply non-woven fiber material, 
it covers your nose and mouth. It is held tight using durable elastic ear straps. It also features a strong and 
flexible metal strip built inside the top edge of the mask to form-fit around the bridge of your nose. 

Important Information: This face cover is for source control use only. This face cover should not be used: (1) in any surgical setting or to provide liquid barrier protection; (2) in a clinical setting where the infection 
risk level through inhalation exposure is high; (3) for particulate filtration; or (4) in high risk aerosol generating procedures. The product has not been FDA cleared or approved, it has been authorized by the FDA 
under an EUA for use as source control by the general public during the COVID-19 pandemic. Source control means preventing the transmission of infection through a person’s respiratory secretions which are 
produced when speaking, coughing, or sneezing. Face masks, including cloth face coverings, help with source control by covering the wearer’s mouth and nose. This product is authorized only for the duration 
of the EUA during the COVID-19 outbreak, under section 564(b)(1) of the Act, 21 U.S.C. §360bbb-3(b)(1) unless the authorization is terminated or revoked sooner. If you experience any issues with this product, 
please contact us at info@innovation-line.com 0926

#FM100B 3 PLY PROTECTIVE FACE MASK
BLANK MASKS PACKED 50 PCS PER POLYBAG
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48 Hour Lead Time, imprinting not available. 
Material: Polypropylene spunbond non-woven fabric. 
Packaging: 50 pieces per polybag. Partial quantities unavailable. Absolute Minimum 300 pcs.
Approximate Weight: 1000pcs 15x15x10 @ 9lbs (shipments from China vary and IL cannot be 
responsible for any deviations)
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